TECHNOLOGY COMMITTEE

**Membership Area**
- Vice President, Administrative Services: Richard Self
- Coordinator, Academic Success Center, Caswell Campus: Edna Brown
- System Administrator: Donald Barnes
- Distance Education Staff Assistant: Angela Vaughn
- Provost, Caswell County Campus/Dean, Caswell Curriculum Programs: Shelly Stone
- Interim Dean, Learning Resources Centers and Instructional Technology: Dr. Libbie McPhaul-Moore
- Interim Dean, Student Development: Gene Ritter
- Institutional Researcher: Lisa Palmer
- Webmaster/Graphic Designer: Kevin Tyburski
- Academic Computing Support - Person (1): Ben Blanks
- Information Systems Faculty (1): Cynthia Worth
- High School Equivalency Coordinator/Recruiter, Adult Basic Skills: Brenda Hunt-Moore
- Student Activities Council (representative): Wanda Gill
- At Large – (2): Deborah Wilkins

**Chair:**
- Director, Information Technology: Vernon Brown

**Meets:**
- At least three times each academic year with additional meetings as needed

**Roles:**
1. To determine existing and future technology needs to support both instructional and administrative applications.
2. To assist in the continuing development and implementation of the PCC Technology Plan.
3. To ensure that technology and/or proposed new technology will enhance the delivery of instruction and services, support the objectives of the College and improve outcomes.
4. To monitor and recommend revisions to the following PCC Policies: 2.14 (Computer Information Systems), 2.23 (Technology Resources Acceptable Use) and 2.24 (Information Access Security)